TSIA2 Remote Testing Request

Please fill out all the information below to have a voucher created for TSIA2 testing. Once all information has been received, we will create a link on our online ePay system for the TSIA2 fee to be paid. There is a $32 charge for each TSIA2 ELA-R section, $16 math, or $48 total for both exams. The fee must be paid (paid thru our ePay system) before the voucher will be generated.

First Name:
Middle Initial:
Last Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Country:
Email:
Student ID Number (Mandatory):
Home Phone Number:
Mobile Phone Number:
Date of Birth:
Ethnicity:
Gender:
TSIA Exams Needed (ELA-R, Math):
Name of Testing Site that you are interested in testing at (if this site is not an approved TSI testing site we will contact you via email) or indicate Examity if you will be testing internationally or remote testing from home:

Once this form has been completed please forward to testing@utrgv.edu